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#MADEOFSTARLIGHT
MOMENT

WINTERIZE
YOUR FEET

Beautifully crafted from luscious
fruits and blushing florals ,
Taylor by Taylor Swift is an
unforgettable scent. Post a
photo of yourself looking like
you are # MadeOfStarlight*
on lnstagram , tagging
@TaylorSwiftFragrances and
@glamourscoop with the hashtag
#MadeOfStarlight, and you 'll be
entered for a chance to win the
alluring fragrance.*'

Sure, the winter is a beautiful
magical season. But for your feet,
it can be rough . Dr. Brenner's
Rx Hydration cream softens and
restores moisture to dry, cracked
and calloused feet and can be
used as a body cream to help
keep your skin feeling soft and
supple all year long. To purchase,
visit nycprivatemedical.com or
call212 2279655.

BOLD BROWS
THAT WOW
THE GIFT OF TIME

Be bold. Be shapely. Be brow
beautiful with European Wax
Center's new Natural Brow
Powders, available in 3 duo
shades. Apply dry for a natural
look or wet for a more dramatic
finish for brows that are as
versatile as your lifestyle. Check
them out at waxcenter.com .

With its elegant style, the
Seiko Le Grand Sport Solar
Chronograph is the perfect gift
of time this holiday season. It's
powered by all types of light and
features a diamond bezel and
chic mother-of-pearl dial, making
it a statement on any wrist. See
it at seikousa.com .

FOLLOW US EVERYWHERE
Are you into behind-the-scenes access, free swag, party invites, what have you? Is this a trick question?
Follow the Glamour Promotions team on Twitte r, Pinterest and lnstagram! Just look for our handle,
@gla mou rscoop, and you're so in. We're giving away stuff like it's our job. Wait-it is our job. See you there.

'#MadeOfStarlight: having fun just being yourself. " NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Photo can only include the entrant. For full rules including alternate method of entry, go to glamour-scoop.com/taylorswift. Starts at
- 12:01 AcM. Ef-{)n 11/5/43 and ends on 1211&13 at1159 P.M..ET Open.to legaLresidents_ofJhe 5Dllnited States/D.C. 18 or older, except emplo)'Eles of Sponsor, their immediate families and those living in the same
household. Odds of winning depend on the number of eligible entries received. Void outstde the 50 Umted States/D.C. and where prohibited. Three (3) winners: A.R.V. ol prize: $65 each."Spon·sor: Condll Nasi.
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